Growth hormone potentiates thyroid hormone effects on post-exercise phosphocreatine recovery in skeletal muscle.
The aim of the study was to determine the respective impact of thyroxine and growth hormone on in vivo skeletal mitochondrial function assessed via post exercise phosphocreatine recovery. The hind leg muscles of 32 hypophysectomized rats were investigated using (31)P nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy at rest and during the recovery period following a non tetanic stimulation of the sciatic nerve. Each rat was supplemented with hydrocortisone and was randomly assigned to one of the 4 groups: the group Hx was maintained in hypopituitarism., the group HxT was treated with 1 μg/100g/day of thyroxine (T4), the group HxG with 0.2 IU/kg/day of recombinant human GH (rGH) and the group HxGT by both thyroxine and rGH. Inorganic phosphate (Pi), phosphocreatine (PCr) and ATP were directly measured on the spectra, permitting the calculation of the phosphorylation potential (PP). At rest, the rats treated with rGH or T4 exhibited higher PCr levels than rats Hx. The recovery rates of PCr and PP were higher in rats treated with T4 than in T4-deprivated rats, suggesting improved mitochondrial function. The rats treated by both T4 and rGH showed higher PCr and PP recovery than those maintained in hypopituitarism or treated with T4 or rGH alone. The study demonstrates that in contrast to T4, GH given alone in hypophysectomized rats does not improve in vivo mitochondrial oxidative metabolism. Growth hormone potentiates T4 effects on oxidative metabolism.